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H. A. LONDON. Jr., Editor.

Tim llErrnucAN have resolved to

muko a vigorous campaign in this
State. Their State Executive Com-

mittee will meet in Raleigh on the
18th of' this month, and it is said that
they will issue p. call for a convention

to meet early in July. They propose

to nominate candidates and run a

Ktraight-ou- t Republican ticket for

Judges. They will doubtless nomi-

nate genuine Republicans hi all coun-

ties where they can elect them, but
in Democratic counties their policy

will be to encourage and vote for

"Independents"'.

Tin: Ih.w rioNs held in Ohio, on hut
Monday, resulted in huge gains for

the Democrats, even the city of Cin-

cinnati giving them a majority of live

thousand. Thi- - victory for the Dem-

ocrats is said to have been caused by

the dissatisfaction among the lienor
dealers, who felt aggrieved by the
passage of a certain ''ill by the Repub-

licans in the last L'.gi.-latui- e. It

soeins that, while in North Carolina

the Democrats are charged with be

ing the prohibition party, in every

other Slate of the Union tha Repub-

licans are the prohibitionists. Our
nnti prohibition friends should con-

sider this.

Tin: Pi!i:s!i::sT has vetoed the auti

Chinese bill, referred to in our last

issiiA He thinks tlsttt it violates our
treaty with China. It is doubtful if

Congress will pass ihe bill over his

veto. It requires a majority of two-thir-

in ea.-- branch of Congress to

pas a bill ovev te President's veto,

and although thi:". bill was at first

passed by nearly that, majority we

doubt it' a snflh-i- i lit number of votes

can now be obtained. This is the

first bill vetoed by Arthur, and it is

rather ominois that he should so

soon differ in opinion wt'h the legis-

lative department, a majority of whoso

members belong to his pari y. Vetoes

were of frequent occurrence when

Hayes ac ted as President vwe say
"acted'' because he was not elected),

but that was not surprising as Iip and

tho majority in Congress differed in

polities.

Dr. Caski'o has failed to comply
with bis contract for Hip pmvhano of
the Stale's stock in the Cape Ft sir

Yadkin Valley Railroad Company, foi

according to the terms of the conduct
ho was to pay tfloj.otn) on or before
the 2nd day of Apiil. lbs has asked
for an extension of t ime fi r t h irty days.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Company is held at

to day, when possibly other
proposals for purchasing the road
will bo made. Canedo alleges, as hi

excuse for failing to perform his con-

tract, that lie hail expected to secure
additional legislation at the proposed
extra session of our Legislature, end
tho failure to call the etra session
had disarranged his pluns. lie hopes
yet to complete the purchase, but we

do not hcli.-v- he will. While we
regret that the sale is not made as
contemplated.- yet we do not regret
that the attempt to sell was made, as
the" State has suffered no loss; but no
doubt there are some
grumblers, who complained that the
State was sel'ing a valuable property
at a paltry price, who will now grum-bl-

because the sale was not made.

Tiik 3miitF.xr.KP. of Gen. Lee's army
Occurred seventeen years ago next
Sunday, that day being the same day
of tho week, as well as the' samo day
of tho month, as that on which the
surrender occurred. The anniversary
of bo important an event comas and
goes, vul is scarcely thought of, un-

less now and then is found a veteran
ot the "Army of Northern Virginia"
who recalls the exciting scenes through
which ho passed jn tlutd.iy just sev-

enteen years ego. The events of that
mouvorable ounday ut Appomatti ::

Court-lb- . use made an indelible hi),

presto n upon our mind, and we often
recall them with feelings of pride in
tho gallantry of our North Carolina
troops. A North Carolinians Lad
boruo bo conspicuous a part in the
first but tie of the war tit Rethel, it wai

'in Leepiug with their gallantly to be
conspicuous at Appomattox. It is a
fact not generally known, but none
the iess true, that all the infantry
troops tiiagetl in the last charge ut
Appomattox wero commanded by
that noble-hearte- son of the '"Old
North State" Major-Gener- al Bryan
Grimes. In command of his own
division and Walker's and Evans' he
planned, executed and led the final
charge on that memorablo occasion,
aud drove back tho federal troops for
nearly a mile, until recalled by orders
that Gen. Lee bad Hurrendered. It
was then that the last volley was fired
by tho brigade North Carolinians
commanded by as chivalrous a soldier
as ever drew sword Gen. W. R. Cox.

Hjl.iu MlMny

The y bill recently
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amy in tlio Territories only, so (bat
wben a Territory becomes a Stuie the

a;t becomo. inoperative. To remedy

this, Gen. AV. It. Cos has introduced
into the House of Representatives a

bill to amend the Constitution of,

tlio United States bo as to prohibit
polygamy anywhere within the limits

of the United States. If Gen Cox's

bill is p:issed polygamy will be prohi-

bited in Utah whenever that Territo-

ry beeomes a State as well as while, it
remains under territorial government.

Moses has again been im-

prisoned in New York for more of !r'

KiVindlmg operations. He is the in-

dividual whom the Republic u s t !

3d Governor of South iV.irsg

tho dark days of liev,. :eni;icv,
and who as Governor so gievioti .iy

opprc.-se- d and swindled the in f

thai unfortunate State. Ever

since the white,pcople of South Car-

olina regained the control of their

State government Moses has been

living in New York. He has been

attempting in that city to "live by

his wits " and has perpetrated
swindles. Wo mentioned

sometime ago that he had been de-

tected in some of his rascality and

impri.Mined. and now again ho is in

trouble. He is a fair sj ecimeii of

the kind of men whom the negroes
elevated to office when they had the

power, and no doubt they would do

so again if the so called "Indepen-

dents" should in breaking

up the Democratic party in the South.

A Noble Work.
Mrs. Mary Hayard Clarke, of New-- '

berne, has written to the Raleigh

Parmer and Mechanic the following

interesting narrative of a noble work

that has been and is being done by a

lady at Haiker's Island, about seven
miles from Jlcaufort in this Mate:

IJcfore the war. and for sometime
after it. it was said to he e for a

stranger to spend a iiiylit at Marker's,
but undeterred by its had reputation.
Mis .lane liell. the dauerhter of an
English Church of England clergy-
man, and a woman of independent
means, moved by the ame spirit tiiat
animated the great missionary David
Livingston, took up her abode here,
living in a little shanty where
daily assembled the children of tho
island and began teaching them to
read and work. Like Livingston. he
believed people must lir.-- be civilized
then christianized and. unlike Mr.

she thought it as impor-
tant to teach these children how to
woik as to tench them how to read.
Rut these views did not meet the ap-

proval of the Evangelical Missionary
societies to whom she once applied
for aid, so sh- - has been left to work
out her problem without assistance
from them, and nobly has s,( thee so.
En m being the mo:-- t desperate set of

(plan t lvune rulliaiis w ho licit her fear-
ed iod in ir regarded man. the J.eoj !e
of Hacker's Island have become ipu. t.
orderly citizens, following the usual
avocations (f that part of the country
in a civilized manner. When she
opened In r school fust ill lsilt tin-r-

were li'.! tea pet, pie o:i the l who
could write their names, now all the
inhabitants can read and write, and
the school, which she still keeps up in
simmer, mmiber-- forty five children.
Though t i

'
, her personal

friend's Miss never had a.lol-la-

from any church r society to aid
her in her good work. Her great tie
sire now is to establish a in
which the children, not only of if ir
ker's Island, but of the Straits, can
be lirought. together and taught hot
"book learning only." but to cook,
wash mid iron, garden, r ar poultry
and liigs. attend to cows, butter mak
ing. c. She- intends that the parent
shall contribute, according to their
means, to the support of the children,
many of whom are so poor that she
now often has to feed the stomachs
ns well as the minds of her scholars;
others live too far oil' to go back and
forth daily, so, to start her school, she
must have funds to build a house
where In r scholars can be lodged and
fetl. She proposes to go Neirlii this
summer anil try to raise a thousand
dollars to begin with, but if our It

would give a slice out of the
appropriation they give- to St. John's
Asylum, and let her taken certain
number of the State orphans from
that locality to begin with, they would
liutl that the boys and girls whom she
would send out would be far better
citizens than those ground out by the
Mills of St. John's Asylum. She is
a poultry fancier and has a large stock
of chickens of different breeds, last
year shu sold over three bundled
chickens, and hopes to sell six bun-- ;

dred this year, besides eggs too
numerous to count. Sli- lives entirely
alone, there is not another educated
person oti the island."

' Finding Money.
A telegram from St. Louis, dated

loth in-t.- , says: As two laborers
were digging a drain yesterday 011

the premises of James E. Haggerty,
' No. i 1 2 Collins street, to commit the
house with the street sewer, they un-

earthed a large pot tightly sealed,
which od examination was found to
contain a large amount of English
sovereigns, American silver dollars
and about a hatful of Continental
currency. The moupy has uot been
counted, but there is probably be- -

tween $20,000 and $:i(),00U in coin,
which is datetl iu tho last century.;
The currency bears tha date of 1777.
Tho houne was occupied by Jlont-- I
ginnery 15 nir many years ago, but
snbsi (piciitly passed into tho posses-
sion of Samuel Cattv.

Our Washington Letter.

(From our Regular CorrwpojJnt.)

' '

Washington--, D. C, April 1st, T8S2.

i : r 1 nlissTpS to
were uot clearlvi understood over n."

outrv by this time. From what
has occur,", d within the luat t wo weeks
it may be learned that no hope need
! onrortiiinnii of a reduction of our
t xcfi-siv- internal revenue taxes at
the hands of tho partv now iu power,

. . :.. I'..;.,...Ill nearly every oo-.t- iu iu. mv..
lai-y- b vdics of workingmeu are clam- -

Mr higher waes atid complain- -
.," r,,t it impossible to
hv" If th.V will look below the

r f . o il ey will discover that the
, itfcai.se of their distress lies in
!,,. h.hputoustarifl which compels

py doublo for more than
f the nece.sa.ica of life. A

prohibitory tariff ,s maintained
HU'iiust tun- - imports for the benefit
ot capitalists ami iminui iciurers,
ivbile at hotn" war taxes are contin-

ued iu a time of pe ace that capital
may reap unprecedented profits ami
that the tux wrung from the people
mav be divided among the lobbyists

and subsidy-seeker- s who are darken-

ing the walls of the Capitol, This
policy of maintaining a needless
revenue leaves un enormous surplus
in the Treasury, ami that is what tlm
: 1.1..... .. I,.. 1,...,,.u l...,i n iv.ll.tlt It H.. ll'.'C Hi.....'.iu it ri...J .

t.f the li puinicaii party are 111111111

at. Able statesmen are sitting
ni.d.to to devise wavs and means ,ff

.tting rid of that surplus. Patriot- -

? individual are sitting up nights
,., show then, how and where to do
it The combination have M.ecteded
o far admirably, and from the indi- -

catit.ns there won't be any surplus
to Boeak of nt the close of this Con- -

The Senate ha added a
couple of millions on the Post Office

pprot.riation bill, reported favora- -

1,1 v on'a grand ocean steamship sub- -

...... . .

sl.iv h: leuie, (.11 ,o, j.,o,tiou,ouo to
Cmt. Eids, restored the franking
privih'i't'. proi teed an extensive steel
clad navy, an. I r tisi d certain classes
of pension?. There is no deception
itb ut this. If there was any doubt
as to the reckless character of thi
('ongrtss, it should b silenced it, th"
40 to l"i vote on the restoration of
tlie Iraitkiii'.; pnvih ge. It carries us
back to the halcyon days of the Cred
it Mubdier period when the pil me
revenues were divided lip between
sherry and champagne.

There sc. ms t be a strange fatali-
ty connected with our National Li-

brary. Tor seveial years measures
hiife been pending to provide 11 place
for if, but somehow nothing is ever
ibme. Talk about a building begun
Hbout 7- vears go. Iu a copy" of
the Washiugt.u, C tzetledatetl'De- -

ceniber S, W7, I dud an article on
the Libraiy iu whic'i, after nfcrring
to the iippointiuent of a comuiittee
by (.' 'iiiess, the editor says:

"We aro dispose.l to in lulgo a
hope that, thisconimitlee will be

tlmti the f inner; and that, as
litleriry men, they will not tuglect
t!.e interest of this establishment.
To coop the library of tho Unitt--

S:ttes in a g tilft is tie. 'riling both
to literature an 1 the N.iti ni, am) we
trust Unit I oiij'icss will set? llm n

t'lw it v of ertctuiga building for its
atcninuioi latimi near the Canittd.
i'o f i.itt r and cue u- iige this c st.ib
lishmetit would, wo thiubt not, lie

to tic li'ition, and we are
sii'o li! tithty could not be better
bt stowed on any other object."

If son 0 medium now on earth.... .
could iimiiiii I't! wiin tlio spirit oi
Mr. i: .t, then editor of theG ui tte,

ine
in oilgi--

be

to the
the

('on.'iehviiati; that tho National Li
l.ivirv still oc.'iinies t'nll-Ht-

. j.

of

tlie building by ati attempt to
thetbmieatid aod another to

ceiitntl portion. The almost use-le-- s

condition of thit vast collection
of nearly Intlf a miiiiou volumes

ft.rct.il upon li 10 observation
of yet their '"liberty"

"Nsiiomil ride" 1I0 not incite
to decisive measures.

Momeot our Washington worumg- -
men who undertook to serenade (len.
tirant diiiiugbi? l.ite are
eutitl-- d to the -- ympathy of ull goo.l
people who fe. l tn.it the age of nris-- ,
tocfscy is past. These
of whom about ltd') are employed at
tho Navy it into their
beads because Cell. favor- -
ed the eight hour law, enacted
he was h must sympa- -

them, and then fore, they
wonld him ttet
of S. along
came, marching to aud
under whereof tho glare re- -
veale.l the proud features of the
American citizen. Their marshals,
who were le.rks 111

Oovermnent service, ktl the free- -
born serenaders tie,,. Cant;
but instead of warmly piessmg
palm, that great snntibed them

V.U...-IU- U ,u
tone vi ur. .i ' uur
to the back part of the building.

-- .1,. u ....il"l"u "'"""'K'"
Bought Lrowster, whose reception
also was cool; then the procession

over to Colonel Ingersoll s house,
to learn that its owner was out
hmdly tho bund Sena- -
tor Logan s residence, v, Inch a'so
was empty as to its head. In
(he sons of met nothing!
warm they disbanded a, a
where warmth is unbottle ot
much a glass. 1 i.ono.

A South Carolina lady has made
feather fans of the value of jl.fjOO for
a prominent New York him.

The Colored
'

From tbe (toldsbon Messenger,

The colored people of State
ft convention tit the Town Hall on

hist, iu pursuance of an
cxtensivelv published call which was

were in attendance. .
"ere prof. ssional

, H t"""
'"""'B " "

r in the revenue

Tho convention was some time in
coining to order. It was noticed that
very

;
many

.
delegates

.
were

- ,
disorderly,., .

1 '
too freely of Je ,.sev hghti

nmg. better known as North Carolina
oni whiskey.

C Dancy, of was
chosen temporary cha.rn.au and made

? "Ph f '
jects of the convent ion to be to J..' fnt, people of No,

"V 1 V V '. Vm..: colpolitical and social lights.
ored people had been denied in sixty
counties, the right to sit on juries,
ami htul beet, counties where

were in the majority, the right
to elect county otlicers. Even white

lived who denied the
colored men aueipial share of patron-
age. They, the colored people, could
not and would not ipiiet until
every board of every
magistrate, every judge, and every
State or county otli.-ial- , tho

-

,i ..i n. ii- ilown. nccoi-tlei- l lhe netrro- - - -

h.s right Let ,t be heard from
Cmntuck to Cherokee that the negro

to all Ins rights, and will not
stop until al are .wconled h,n, Dan- -

'? alluded to the speech of Senator
Jones ,nade ,11 the I h. Senate, in

hich the latter alluded to negro n

meapacity to govern himself, and
then, were many

l.o preteiulctl friendship for the
111 wh' ,lt llp;l,rt ere like the
Nvmla Senator. Some of he Detn- -

pcrats ,t, Congress had spoken more
of H10 I iu.nii i. l inn in- --

nep"0"'-?- '
Dancy. in coticlu- -

sion. said tlio convention snouii, auopi
resolutions demanding equal rights
with white men, an equal distribution
of public patronage, ami demand that
no colored man .should be taxed
without representation.

Several colored men tried to speak
and much prevailed, and a
member suggested that the officers
of the law be called upon to remove
M" men frcm the

John Uindulph, a mail agent, sai l
no in. my delegates were inflated with
whi.-kr- y :hat ho the conven-

tion would disgrace the rtce.
Morris, of Newbern, appealed for

harmony ant! paid: want to
convince the of North Caro.
li" w ttre. stronger than the
eoti.ity commissioners Ho begKed
Itir ipi.ei, sall,g, llie ut

are on this convention. The
wires are talking now, probably say- -

tug, 'Hie niggers got in a row
broke up iu a just as wo expect-

ed."'
Secretaries consisting of the edi-

tors of newspapers devoted to the
interest nf the, colored people, and a
committee on cn .lentt ils were ap-

pointed. Then J is. 11 Harris, who
occupies a position under Yoimj;
at U dcigh, after uiiiet wa restored,
made speech. Ho appe iled to the

eleg.aes to ieti:ive t Ut uist-iv- , s; t no
11 unit, 10 fiuiio iiy ui'i 1. tin iin-.- i

of the II publican party: to
demand of the Democrats all the
rights convention
which nominated Greeley for Presi-

dent in 1872 pledged itself to give
tl ir.. ..,.,.1...,,, unrnu fur"i". " im.v .i ,,.1
,llfi parly ami tlie nation- -

always bo rcprtsentetl iy proxy
Tha negroes are insulted daily. They

An Old Story Revived.
A telegram from Dauvi.le, dated

1st inst, savs:
Information hiis just been received

here that Sheriff William Lstes, of
Stokes N. ('., was shot on the
With nit. while robbing his own office.
He left home to be absent some das,
anil directed his wife, uotto any
0,e fo k(i1v Iligut ftt the
HHme the safe key.
Al)(,at jark 0I10 of lue neighbors
eaue to hi8 Rn,j Mrs. Estes
,vi0;, ,,,,1 no objection he went

T to a (o night,
Afur j1H hml rHire1 two CikUle

to ,', Louse and asked leave to Mnv,
nn(1 Mrs Esl(s Objeoted. They, how
ever, went in and demanded the aafe
kpyj threatening to kill her if she re- -

ust,,j it- - she up Btair9 j in.
f.jrme.l her guest, and was told by
hlm tl, Ko down and deliver key
arui Hay nothing of bU presence,

'meQ then proceeded to the
nn)l whi!e luU3 eri;,aKeil Mrs

E(ite8- - hll ll, carae llowu RUi kinej
bt.th of the men. Upon examination
it wi.a found that one of tho men was
the sheriff, who had disguised him- -

8(,f( and tL)e otLer wa8 one oI hl8
.neighbors

f We rather think the
nrntn vena un "Anril fno. ' nn.1 inr .. . .
Dastat ou au old story that wo liave
oftnn Lcar(, tolj by onr forraer
town9railIlt j. Q. Waddell, who!
place , ,he gwne of it occurrf.I1C0 jn

P. S. Since writing tho '

a,,ovo we learn that our
WiW oorrect) tLe telegram was a
Loax Eu iUc0BD 1

,
xbe overfll)W deHtroyed

,oaBe which 120
refugees lost their lives. This gin
WIIS one tue largest in North Ijou- -
isiana, and was packed to
ing with negroes from adjoining plan- -
tations.

h- - be get.t!v informed that 111 auminisirauoii am, urge,, e

to fitttUl1 h5 l(- Tllhope he has proven a " ",'ul
forlorn one; the intervening years ; wLeM e m'Kro
have contributed very little c.me his own.represeuUttve material-wisdo-

or National pride of h morally and politically, and not

ft

lift sixtv live veins ago, ami is like- - sliouM resent it. I lie convention
ly to remain in its present statu of honld demand no taxation without
narrow doziness owing to iho sue- - representation, and that every negro

"houhl have a fair trial before aei.Mi.fol int. ifer. i.ee a certuin lob- - jury,
byist who in 'tt",l1Ul11 r,i.'ut8 ,u lmblic

scheme a scheiuo to ruin auees.
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Gcficral Wews.

The steamer, Golden City, was
burned last Friday ou the Mississip-
pi river near Memphis, causing the
deaths of thirty persons.

Cornelius J. Vanderbilt, a brother
of VT. H. Vanderbilt, committed sni
citle in New York city, ou last Sun-

day. Riches do not bring happiness.

A sand bank caved in near New
Providtiiice, Pa., ami buried five boys
who were playing under it. Three
brothers were killed, the o'.hers fatal-

ly injured.
In Lincoln county, Ark., a woman

deliberately broke the necks of two
of her children and then taking an
infant in her arms jumped into a
pond, where both were drowned.

The expectant heirs of tho Moore
estate in New York will be disap-
pointed. It i now said that an ex-

amination of the New York records
shows that there were complete re-

leases to the city by tho pirlies enti-
tled to give them, ami in consequence,
tho title of the city is absolute to the
property.

During a violent wind and rain-- 1

storm iu Pennsylvania several per- -

sons sought shelter in a farmer's'
shed near Reading. While there a
largo water tank restiug on a high
support ot masonry in the rear was
blown over ou to the shed, by which j

three human lives were sacrificed.
Several other pel s ns were seriously
injured.

Rhhnp Cain, of the African M tho-- :

dist Church, brought a suit t San '

Antonio, Texas, against the (ialves- - j

ton, Hartisbnrg & San Antonio!
Railroad, claiming $'23,000 damages
for bt ing excluded from a Pullman
car, nfter paving for a first class tick- -

et. The verdict of the jury gave hirn
$180, the amount charged for seats
in the Pullman car.

On last Fnd v night a body of
men at Denver, Colorado, took two
cattle thieves, from jail, and banged
thetu to a tree near by. The perpe-
trators are unknown, but are believed
to bo members of the Cattbj Growers'
Association. Tho proceedings were
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to note He "Wp offer with confidence r use on the Cottox, Com and
belongs to a well known Ton veco to be planted in witn assurance is in all

store is on respects cpntl t.) what has been in the materials
street, and ho Cochin" which enter into its ami it under our

to breed. His gallautry isprover-- ;

biiil and he is model of c uirtcsy to
the hens who are his THE

ward. The other niht, while
he was iu his c iop, be heard It has been the aim of all connected with this Guano to produce the

the gate, ami at went out to host possible fertilizer at lowest cost, and that our
see what whs tbe matter. He a and unusual resources ami have enabled to

a stranger, ami at once showed more nearly than has been done i:i fertilizer with
her a way through' the fence which we are Those who have been using unite with us in
the oop. He has brought in the opinion that
no less than four slranue
the merchant at this rate will soon its Uso the Gets the
have a poultry farm. Yet another!
Angular thing; tin, most singular of;

,rom tnc
the .sler each niKht appears !. A linlill!irv nndi.-a- i of Ouano will cause an increase of 100 tocount the bens the and 1 -coop .,()() ,,,Ilf. til(! mnw timo Uie (.uaiity Mhe be instantly outmisses one ,,Mhe matuiit v

on a tour of discovery, ami returns. AT fTuot until he brings the wander- - &
The ficts are

vouched for the merchant and! An.
several of his clerks. s.,(. )V l)in. Agents at all important points at prices ns low and en

terms any other standard fertilizer. Wtt solieik

Rransou'a Business Directmy, sis'li
edition, is now in course of prepara-
tion. The tirst edition published

sixteen years ago. Tue Direc-
tory will be largest, fullest ami
most accurate of any yet published,
and will contain the population of
eaeh county, officers, courts,
town cflicets,
chants ami tradesmen, ministers,,
mines, mills, newspapers,
pistoftieet,icho jls1l..cal

farmers, besides much
other valuable in formation. The book
will bo worth per copy Address '

all orders to Rev. L. liruusou, ltal
eigh, N. C.

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers should remember it is

most important duly this gesn
to look after the health of their fami- -

lios malaria ami impu- -
s from their system, und that

nothing will tone the stomach:
and regulate the bowels
purify the blood feet )v Par--
ker's (liuger Tonio. advertised in
columus lVst. See other column.

Always
A delicious cdor is imparted by

Florestou Oologue, is always
no how freely usetl.

I. ANDERSON, P. A. WILIT
Cufilar.

NATIONAL BANK,
OP

KALEIUII, N. C.

Guano! Guano!
CHEMICALS!!

! !

LEK'S LIME!
LEE'S

All for sale at V.
for cash or cotton.

P A T E N T S .
T. A. ihinftnn. RullrlUir of AmHmB and Tor- -

isn tiitPiiirt, WaMlitiiift'tti, D. C. ImntiinAH c- -

n"il with rnunit. whthrr lrfire :h Patent;
ttw IVmriH, rm(My ntiatKlett to. No

rhrro unlrsH a jttiu tr- -
iM'Vie

Miscellaneous

RALEIGH MARBLE WORKS.

I. W. DURHAM,
FA YKTTEVILLK St., KALKUJH, X.

DEAIER XXf

mi m mm m mmi wimm,
IIKADSTOXES, AG.

AND SA rifb'AOl'lOX (iUAHANTEED.
OH WIIITH miicK di fiuns.

FERTILIZERS SUPPLIES
IX DAILY ARRIVING:

2n,0tin C. II. am! Stioiiiilprn.
'2.'.,iihi N.ui!U

Timothy
Nl S.

III h mi. I

Sflt tilllllln,
l'h. s.i.Hi.

Sugars, Fiour, and XVew Orleans
DSolasscs, a line of other goods.

lt h... us as nn cjiii and all
ran 111111.11.I lie v" iliiini.i A. it, l'lu).iaus to be tbattat
lu ivxatnlnt .tir..titinK.OKlIS, WV.VrT A:- TAYLOR.

K. C. 1,

SELDOM

ALLISON &
m

5? 2

COMPLETE MANURE

CORN, COTTON AND TOBACCO!
. .

Xo has
a m.((1(1

Brand"
'

,
It has use Virginia

mS time

Advertisement.

mm

Comnlete Manure.
Carolina since

kinds soil every variety
so q is

a

have been sold alone ; letters and certificates from

5,000 rianters and farmers
,

'
.
.0 1- ,-

, ,t one to eight
t',u,, as fact tl :.gs consnlcred. it w

while bis peculiarities. it great
merchant, crops InSJ. the that it

whoso upper Fayetteville fully it the past. Knowing
is a "Partridge composition, manufacturing personal

as surpervision, we
a

under watch GUARANTEE STANDARD.
and

a noise
at oueo the possible we claim

found extended experience facilities us
hen, 'approach this any other

and into aciptainted. it
since

hens, ami'
By Consumer Greatest Benefit

Smallest Out.ay.
all, ro i, m this

,1, M11;lI1,i,vul ilnl,rovingsets ,msU!u; of "
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back iiJJJJioUrJ,
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by

stuteil
.Mamila.-ttuvrs- , lucliincnd,
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as libetal as high grade -

Rranson's Directory.

about
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physicians,
corporations,

prominent

a

audcleausetho

liver, audi
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Kefiesliing.

which
lefieshiug, matter

lrMl4BU

CITIZENS

CIIKMICALS!

CHEMICALS!
PREPARED

PREPARED LIME!!
LONDON'S

All

nr
fr tf

TARLETS,

and

Coffees,
and full

"Star
North

23,000

a

above

Equal to Any and

your contideiice ami patronage.
W. L. LONDON, Ajjoiit ut

Merry Onks.

J. G. FOUS A gout at (Julf.

February 1(5, 1SS2.

"

AMMONIATED f
SUPER PHOSPHATE
WDAVlS0ISr&C9

BALTIMORE
Avail Phos.Acio 8 to 10"
Total Done Pho a. 21 to 30
Ammonu
Potash

118 W. Lombard

D. T. JOHNSON,
COTTOn SELLER

AND

Commission IVIcr chant.
Ag't for IJurkcr'rt Staiulanl Cluuiio,

A nl Cliwiiionln.

OltDKltB FOR

GRAIN, MEAT, MOLASSES, &Cj

PROMPTLY ATTKNDEDTU.
OirreniMintlexire at.llclnyl.

Omte, li. E. oiruer Wllinlu;rt'.n nnj Mnrllu 1.1.1

It A I. Kit. II. N C

Patents for Inventions.
E. W. ANUKKMON. J. 11. SMITH.

ATTOUNEYH-- A

7H) 7th St., Washington, I). ('.
No fM for prllmliinryexAiTtlnntln. No Uo un

fB patent U alnW9tl. Fii ihmi nny ttliti
rnptnibl Hgftiry. I Nik nt ln'Mriiiitit
rrw of cliartf). Hoferui f iirtilliHl tm rr-

tl.imo b st.ni.lnnl I'Hlniwra OtiMin.
l.iHVMi.'k Urnnilii'ii Ural gunllty AmmoBlkIM

tiimn.i.
1,000 Htt.'kt LnrnrPlli. I'hnnphnt, cuanuit4

I. U Hit. hlliMMt (na'lo In the nuirkat, Tr
1:1 .tTtfiil. itvitllal.lt' 1'tiiwpbnrlc Add.

MO Hft.'kH lliililwlu'a Aunui.tilstetl PUtolTCd
lti.HK.

NEVER EXCELLED!

ADDISON'S
Kit

undergone severer tests, or com out
ho

yeara

Surpassed by Wono.

Piitsltoro, Kgvpt, Moncure and

PERKY!
BUY FOR CASH.

BELIEVING tLe past season hu (
clasi of planter,

that it woulil be better to buy for Cah
than Cotton option, we offer this

First-Gla- ss Fertiuzbi
(TKIVILICE TAX PAID.)

direct to the l'lantcr for (30 per ton ia ttt
load lots. Less quantities (32 per ton.
No Agents. Those only who tan pay
Ca!i, need write for prices. Fanners'
Clubs, Grangers antl dealers are invited to
viit our Works or write us. We alio Mi
port and manufacture a full line of

Agricultural Ckbsols,
such as Acid 1'hosphate, Sulp, Ammonia,

Nitrate Soda, Kainit, 4c.
All goods subject to analysis of Paor.

Dahnkv, Director of Ag. Exp. Station.
IjrU e lire unknown to jrtm Mk row Mfabout as.

St., Baltimore.

SEWING MACHINES !

SEWING MACHINES!!
TI.o "DOMESTIC" stands at

tlie lionl litis nindc the greatest
orojrnss in tlie lightest running,
iiiuulsoniiKt ninl Lost Machine made.
Call and sec one at

W. I,. LONDON'S.

Dr. WE LYNCH,
DENTIST,

trill vllt ritatwl mil nn the mcowI Mnnd7 In
rn.-l- i in. .nth.

All . 1h l..fl with Dr. A. B. RnbirU or D.
McOHiilxy will lie ni!apUjr f

tvh'y "i, IWi. u

TO TATLEllHtM.

1FARMERS ARE HEREBY NO-- ili

ilini I m ArtTit fr Ihx lhrit
Hir Itm.ia" numw, ut InrAUtoe AiStlt'

H..1111 A. "tl I imiihi whlrJi I will Mil un time
t:rt Ml a utu. Ilfnly on hand.

;j. r. THotxiKRR.
Mtiban.rlll., V. t.

Irbruary "JU. Wi. Jnu


